KATY FOODIES

Dining out with kids can be a challenge if you’ve got a
picky eater. We’ve come up with a list of Katy restaurants
that offer delicious, kid-approved meals for a great price.
Written by Ashley Lancaster

Fried Shrimp | $6

Lo Mein | $4.50

Kid's Burrito | $6

Seafood fans will get lightly-battered
shrimp, a side of French fries or a
fruit cup, and a drink.

A kid-friendly serving of plain lo mein
noodles free of “yucky” stuff like meat
and veggies.

Fettuccine Alfredo | $5

BBQ Meat Plate | $6

Start with a flour tortilla and refried
beans, then add cheese, ground beef
or chicken fajita at no charge, or beef
fajita for $1.50. Served with rice and
beans or French fries, and a drink.

Agave Rio Restaurant & Patio Oasis
1138 FM 1463
agaverio.com

Antonia’s Cucina Italiana
2001 Katy Mills Blvd.
antoniaskaty.us
Fettuccine pasta noodles tossed in
a creamy Alfredo sauce. It can be
served plain or topped with grilled
chicken for $1.50 more or grilled
shrimp for $1.95.
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China Inn Cafe
402 W. Grand Pkwy.
chinainnkaty.com

Chuckwagon BBQ & Burgers
4031 FM 1463
chuckwagonbbqburgers.com
Lil’ chuckers will get a kid-sized
serving of barbecued sausage, brisket,
or chicken. Meals come with the
choice of their favorite side like mac 'n
cheese or green beans and a drink.

El Asador Mexican Restaurant
3750 S. Mason Rd.
elasadormexicanrestaurant.com

Crispy Taco | $6

Jimmy Changas Fresh Mex Fun
300 Westgreen Blvd.
freshmexfun.com
A crispety, crunchety taco shell filled
with beef picadillo and grated cheese.
Served with a side of refried beans and
rice and includes a drink, soft serve ice
cream, and access to Jimmy’s Jungle
for kids 12 and under.

Visit KatyMagazine.com for Katy jobs, events, news, and more.

Croissant Sandwich | $5

Catfish Meal | $5

Kid's Fajitas | $6

Fresh turkey or ham and cheddar
cheese served on a flaky croissant
bun and cut into slices for little
hands. Served with fruit salad or juicy
strawberries, and milk, organic apple
juice, or a fountain drink.

One filet of catfish fried, grilled, or
blackened and served with French
fries and a drink.

A miniature portion of their famous
fajitas. Choose either mesquite-grilled
chicken or tender seasoned beef.
Served with a side of rice, refried
beans, kernel corn, and tortillas. KM

la Madeleine French Bakery & Cafe
23322 Mercantile Pkwy.
lamadeleine.com

Shrimpkens | $7.50
Landry’s Seafood
22215 Katy Fwy.
landrysseafood.com

If your kiddo has a hard time choosing
what to eat, this meal is perfect! It
comes with both fried shrimp and
chicken tenders. Includes French fries
and a drink.

Sirloin Steak | $8

LongHorn Steakhouse
20636 Katy Fwy.
longhornsteakhouse.com
A Six-ounce sirloin grilled just the
way they want it. Served with seasonal
fruit and choice of a side like seasoned
fries, mashed sweet potatoes, steamed
broccoli, or fried okra.

Kid's Tikka Plate | $5
Masala Wok
19355 Katy Fwy.
masalawok.com

Yummy grilled chicken, long-grain
basmati rice, and a tikka masala sauce
made with ginger and cinnamon.

Orleans Seafood Kitchen
20940 Katy Fwy.
orleansseafoodkitchen.com

Greek Salad | $5

Uncle Julio’s
20526 Katy Fwy.
unclejulios.com

Panera Bread
Multiple Locations
panerabread.com
A pint-sized serving of fresh Romaine
lettuce, feta cheese, olives, and onions
tossed in Greek dressing and sprinkled
with salt and pepper and served with
one side.

Do you know of a great
kid's meal in Katy?

Email editor@katymagazine.com

Hot Dog | $5.25

Sammy’s Sports Grill
22762 Westheimer Pkwy.
9550 Spring Green Blvd.
sammyskids.com
This American classic is a universal
favorite for little ones. Each juicy hot
dog is served with either French fries
or a fruit cup.

Tiger Meal | $5

Snappy’s Cafe & Grill
5803 Highway Blvd.
snappyskatytx.com
The tiger meal comes with two
large, crispy chicken tenders and
homemade white gravy. Served
with a side of French fries and a
drink.

More Mouthwatering Kids’ Meals
Mac & Cheese | $5 - Black Walnut Cafe
Soup & Sandwich | $5 - Corner Bakery Cafe
Nutella & Jelly Sandwich | $5 - Dish Society
Chicken & Veggies | $5 - Fusion Wok
Tenders N Tots | $5 - Growler USA
Salmon Kabob | $4 - Zoës Kitchen
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